The chronic rheumatic diseases have played an undramatic role in the medical history of this war. Consequently, comparatively little reference to them is to be found in the available reports of the consultants in medicine in the various theatres of war. There can be no doubt, however, that their " nuisance value" was in the aggregate considerable and at times produced a mild man-power problem in certain regions, whilst the hospital bed situation was also adversely affected owing to the length of the average stay of rheumatic patients in hospital. For information concerning this aspect it is necessary to consult the quarterly reports of the officers in charge of medical divisions of general hospitals; and for the purpose of this account samples of these have been taken and will be referred to below.
Types of Disease The types of disease at issue are, as would be expected in a selected body of young men, chiefly those of the non-articular group. These are to be found variously classified under such headings as fibrositis, fibromyositis, myalgia, " rheumatism," and even " pain of psychosomatic origin." In addition there are the well-recognized anatomical classifications under such headings as lumbago, sciatica, pleurodynia, torticollis, brachial neuritis, etc. Incidence Interest in these conditions is not universal amongst medical men, with the result that information on which to base an accurate estimate of their rate of incidence is widely scattered. Those reports which have been found to be most helpful are reproduced below. The difficulties inherent in the lack of a standardized nomenclature have already been referred to, whilst finally it must be noted that a number of cases were admitted to surgical divisions and retained there, more especially if orthopaedic facilities were available. The number of these cases is known to have been considerable, but is not included in the figures given below. All these factors make it difficult to give an exact picture of the incidence of this disease-group during the late war-although an estimate may be arrived at from a study of the samples given below for the various theatres of operation, since they are believed to be generally representative.
Age Groups In view of the fact that the Army personnel were a selected group within comparatively limited age limits, little information of value can be extracted with regard to the age-group liability to the various types of rheumatic disease. It becomes evident, however, that the non-articular forms are far from being the prerogative of the middle-aged and ancient, as is sometimes taught. Osteo-arthritis was generally the direct result of trauma, which accounts for its comparative frequency.
Precipitating Causes
The concensus of informed opinion is that the precipitating factors which have seemed principally operative in all theatres have been febrile illness, trauma, and exposure to severe climatic stress, of which cold appeared to be the major element.
Cold, damp, and changes in weather. Infection.-Focal infection met with little confirmation as an aetiological cause for the rheumatic syndromes observed in the Army. In a group of young men so carefully selected as were the forward fighting troops, it was a comparatively simple matter to exclude it.
The observation was made (Copeman, 1943) during an epidemic of influenza, that the pain in the back of which these patients complained was referred from trigger points similar in every way to those characteristic of fibrositis. (Copeman, 1940 included, it would be seen that " these minor cases form a big problem of their own." He pointed out that many were probably admitted to surgical divisions and were retained, more particularly those cases of sciatica in association with the typical fibrositic syndrome, which had occurred rather frequently amongst certain types of worker, especially railway-men and lorry drivers.
At this conference the syndrome was first reported which eventually became so well known in this theatre of operations: the triad of arthritis, conjunctivitis, and non-venereal urethritis-believed to be a late result of bacillary dysentery. It was stated that these cases generally healed, but that they might progress to chronic arthritis. One case, which had developed florid rheumatoid arthritic deformities, was described. Lipscomb and Sydney Smith stated that they had never previously seen this syndrome during long service in India.
Major M. Sarwar, I.M.S., reported that, although rheumatism of all forms was relatively uncommon in India, " it had been a great problem amongst Indian troops in Middle East during the last year."
Lt. January-March (incl.) April-June ..
July-September
October-December Extracts from Accompanying Report.-" At this period the 8th Army were crossing the Straits of Messina after a campaign through Sicily entailing great hardship and exposure. Large convoys were received from casualty clearing stations and field ambulances in forward areas; and the hospital itself functioned as a C.C.S. for half this period. In more normal circumstances, some of these cases might not have been evacuated to a base hospital. In view of the urgent need to free beds, the nonarticular cases were treated energetically from the first by means ofprocaine injection and manipulation, with the result that the number who could not be returned to full duty within 12 days was very small. Some cases of typical fibrositis were observed to develop pain in the distribution of the sciatic nerve, and this was considered to be a more common cause in this series of sciatica than prolapse of an intervertebral disc." The rainfall, however, is, as a whole, low."
In the subsequent report for July-December, 1944-(Brig. T. C. Hunt), the admission rate for this group is given as 0 5 per 1,000 per month. He comments on the number of cases of neuritis which had been seen in this half year. These cases were characterized by an acute onset with severe pain, followed in 2-3 weeks by weakness and wasting, usually in theshoulders. Sensory loss was variable, but generally slight, and it was the supra-scapular and serratus muscles which were most generally involved.
Indian troops appeared to be more frequentlyaffected than European troops. He is undecided as to the aetiology of these cases, which were similarto many others reported from Middle East from 1940 
